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U.S.-Japan
Wisemen's
Gp. to fold
.s.

sidence here.

Ingersoll said the group will

cease to fWJCtioo by submitting
the secood report 00 bilateral eco-

DOOlic relations in September. Af-

ter that, the task of the group will

High court denies
Enomoto's claim
SAN FRANOSCO-1be California supreme court this past week
(MaY 20) denied Jerry Ellomoto's
request for a bearing 00 his bid for
reinstatement as state director of
coITeCtioos and back pay. Gov.
Brown had named Ruth Rushen to
EDmoto's job April 23, 1980, without explanatioo and Ellomoto emtended the governor could not remove a director unless charges
were filed, a bearing held and detailed findings were made by the
Board·of Correctioos.
Meanwhile, &looloto is completing his assignment for Natiooal Institute of Corrections; a
federal agency, in Carsoo City,
Nev., as part d a task force commiS'iioned by Gov. Robert List to
look at the Nevada State Prism's
security and cmtrol problems.
The ooetime Natiooal JAQ. president is also a member of the
Crmmissioo 00 Accreditatioo for
CotTectioos.
#

Miss Sansei Cal.
pageant set July 18
LOSAN~girlsae

expected to axnpete for honors in
the 1981 Miss Sansei California pageant July 18 at the Beverly Hittoo, it was announced by the VFW
Memorial Rlst 9938, spoosors of
the 17th annual spectacular 00 the
theme, "Shogun".
JobDny Yune, me d America's
top comedians, will eotertain and
coproduce the show. Helen F\mai
will chotoeograpb the pageant with
Lisa Torigoe, past Miss Sansei
California, asit~
Dinner con:.
mences at 6:30 with dancing to
Tcmmy Shepard's orchestra following till 1 am. Infoamtact: (213)
295-4301.
#

Queen contest on

LOS ANGElES-The Nisei Relays Queen cmtest will be held
May 31 as sdJeduled, it was happily announced by cmtest chair
Mad< Yamaguchi, who noted that
four contestants have signed up.
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Autqs: Bright hopes or more·backlashdue?

TOl<Y~apn
and the u.s.
agreed May 14 . to dissolve the
"Wisemen's Group," officially
named the Japan-u.s. Ecooomic
Relatioos Group, in September.
1be accord came when Robert
Ingei-soU, fonner U.s. ambassador and u.s. co-chainnan of the
Group, visited with Prime Minister Zenko Suzuki at his official re-

be taken over by the Japan-U.S.
Businessmen's Conference.
1be Wisemen's Group was set
up in December 1979 under an
agreement reached by Prime Minister Masayoshi Ohira and President Jimmy Carter. The group
submitted a report last January
~
for jOOlt meetings of cabinet mmisters from both COWltries,
and also pIq)OSed various measures to increase u.s. productivity
and ~
the Japanese market
However, because of President
Reagan's federal budget cuts, the
~
seemed destined for abolitioo.
In its place, Ingersoll suggeSted
an ombudsman system be established in Japan, to deal with complaints by some quarters of the
u.s. 00 bilateral trade issues. He
also pIq)OSed that cabinet ministers from both oountries exchange
visits every two or three years. #

~,I-lO

GM'S TARGETS - General MotorS - ti<?~s
to r9duce the sales
of Japanese cars, such as these Datsuns, with their new J-cars.

Upcoming CWRIC hearings
main topic at Monterey meet

•

SAN FRANOSCO-The redress commission hearings exercise being
sponsored by the NC-WNPDCwill belield on Sunday, June 14, lOam at
me Laney College "Forum" on campus. Since the cafeteria will not 'be
.
open, it was advised that attendants "brown bag" it

a;ming

!'d0NTERY-~

h~

mgs of the Presidential Commissian of Wartime Relocation and Intemment of Civilians in San Francisco this summer 00 the redress
issue was the main topic of discussian here at the second quarterly
Northern
California-Western
Nevada-Pacific JAQ. District
Council meeting 00 May 3.
The JAQ. is CUITeIltiy urging
former evacuees to testify at the
coming bearing and.has issued a
"guideline" booklet which was distributed to the chapter delegates.
A special meeting on the coming
hearings was called by district re-dress chair Chuck Kubokawa for
May 17 attheJAQ.Headquarters.
A $SO
la distri· fund..
per P te
ct
raJS1IIg dinner for the Redress
campaign will be held on Friday,
Aug. 14, in San Francisco, according to Tad Hirota. He and Steve
Doi will be co-chairmen for this
$SO'per person event. The district
is expected to raise $99,900 of
(22%) has been' acwhich $2,~
knowledged as of May 17.
J~
Tateisbi, JAQ. redress 00ordinator, reported be has had
several. meetings with J~.
Z
Bemstem,beadofthecmtm,SSloo·
~
had found her to be a person
Wlth "re:al sympathy. and empathy" Wlth the redress ISSUe.
Bernstein, he said, had close re-

:

camps.

~ . ~:;

~tra<;:

Each witness will be given 10
minutes to testify.
U . . . - r v Amount Favored
"~I

.

Tateisbi ~
the JAQ. fun:tly
favors ~nos,
but he cannot
say at ~
tnne ,what amoWlt the
JACL will ask for. .
.
. The JAQ.COIIlJDlttee1800wtrymg to find out what the total losses
e to ·due to the
of evacuees
19:42 ~acutlOn.
In 1?,78,. John
said he 'was not ~y
Wlth the
~,O
figure O~y
mennoned. He thought 11 was not

e:am

enough.

~owevr,

he ~d

.

~t

.

the ~
~
. the JA~
18 talking about 1?
bnngmg up this wh~e
matter 18
not property losses. 'We are talking about loss of freedom in 1942."
T teisbi·
ressed his
a
exp
.
con~r
a~
~rts
of an iJ;tformafi?nal
Pl~tmg
at the commg h~
said !J? be planned by the Nan~
~on
on RedresslReparanon
m Los Angeles.
. He~dh
is at:raid that the picketmg will be ~trued,
both
. by the COIIlIDlSSlOIlers and the
general public, as being opposed to
the bearings. The NCRR does not
oppose the bearings, but are planDing informational picketing to
back their deplaDds.
CoDdnued OIl Page 6

Camp files in U.S. archives
available uppn personal query

Office of Hawaiian Affairs-JACL tie on redress seen

By KENTOGUCHI
Hawaii Herald
HONOLULU-Initial groundwork for .a possible alliance
between the Hawaiian and the
Japanese American communities was laid in April during
a board meeting of the Horur
lulu chapter of the Japanese
American Otizens League
(JACL).
Nisei Week events
James Tsujimura, national
president who was on
JACL
for '81 slated
the return leg of a trip to JaLOS
ANGElES-The
six
.
~
. .
NISet Week Festival events for pan, listened intently as Fren1981 were 8IlllOtJDCed:
chy DeSoto, chairperson and
Aug. S-Dedicatioo rites; Aug.
trustee-at-large of the Office
~16-Over
75 exhibits, most free of Hawaiian Affairs (OHA),
in little Tokyo area; Aug. 8--Coronatioo Ball at Disneyland Hotel; discussed problems confrontAug. 9-Grand Parade, 3 p.m.; ing OHA and the Hawaiian
Aug. 1S-16-Camival; Aug. I&- commtmity, "The biggest
Onao Street I>ance and Closing problem that the Hawaiian
Ceremmy, 5 pm.
# community has had to endure

She informed him that the first
hearing will be held in Washington, D.C, before Coogress recesses for the smnmer. It will be formal with SOOle witnesses, those
with government coonections,
asked to give sworn testimooy.
The bearings elsewhere will be
infonnal, "more like a cooversatim with questions and answers."

-~'ven
the press bas added
By PEIER IMAMURA
reported March 25 that a local
LOS. ANGElES-With the intro- dealer said many of his Japanese their words to the campaign. A
ductlonot:thenew General.Motors cars arrived at his lot with bullet- popular Detroit News columnist,
month, · DetroIt aUID- ' riddled windows or ripped uphol- JWle BroWn, wrote in March that
J-<:ars ~
"the foreign oountry presently
~ers
will now attempt to deal stery.
most dangerous to the United
Wlth the Japanese imports, which
States is not Russia, but Japan"
have produoed a deep-seated issue
PC FOCUS
(PC Mar. 20). .
of ~
ancem to Japanese
-In February, local coo.truct:ioo
Amencans, especially in the Mid-American auto dealers have workers in Nashville, Tenn., threw
west In such states as Michigan,
Ohio and Missouri, anti-Japanese used racist tactics to sell U.S. cars. rocks and shouted, " Japs go
racist hostility has arisen. The suO: A common ad theme: Japan is a home!" during the groundcess of these new cars, coupled "sore loser" of WW2 getting its breaking ceremonies for a new
with the recent VolWltary restric- "revenge." Key Oldsmobile in Col- Datsun plant, because the workers
tions of the JapaneSe, may be cru- umbus, Ob. reprinted an article feared the Japanese would hire
cial to the presence of any more from the National Enquirer which nontmion crews for the construcblurted "Japanese Cars Killing tion (PC Feb. 20).
racist bacJdash.
Since Japan agreed May 1 to cut
Ironically, here in the weSt, pal'- Thousands of Americans" (referticularly California, where anti- ring to their lack of safety in its annual exports to the u.S. by
Oriental sentiment was once very crashes) and stated: ''We whipped 7.7%-from 1.82 million in 1980 to
strong, Japanese imports are act- the Japanese in World War II-but 1.68 million-tbe situation has
cooled off in Detroit, acually boosting the state's economy. now they're getting even by ship- som~hat
The slumping OXIditioo of Am- ping us millioos of dangerous cars cording to Sbimoura But he feels
erican auto industries have caused that kill tens of thousands of Am- it could start up again, since these
many frustrated, unemployed d0- ericans every year." The ad c0n- hostile campaigns "come in
mestic workers, often rallying cluded by urging consumers to waves."
Difference in the West
through local chapters of the Uni- drive a "safe, economical" Oldsmobile.
Yet, while the Midwest has been
-The Columbia (Mo.) DailyTri- fighting (oreign auto sales, Japa. ~hti:e!;aoJ=
nese. Although their distress is bWle ran a full-page ad in July l!)8O nese imports have actually helped
due to managerial and economic from Perry Chevrolet, Inc., which California, according to a report
factors as well as the import in- called for a "Japscam" because by the Los Angeles Times. Eric
flux, racism has become en- most COWltries, except the U.S., Thor, vice president and senior
of Bank of America,
tangled in the issue-and the Japa- have laws that "effectively limit ~nOlrust
.
said that most Japanese imports
nese have become convenient foreign car sales."
Again, reference was made to arrive in California ports for final
scapegoats.
.
In Milwaukee, JAQ.'s Midwest WW2 in this ad. noting that Am- assembly and detail work, providDistrict Cooncil passed a re5(T erican men in American planes ing more jobs for local workers.
In addition, Thor told the Times
lution April 25 asking the UAW and ships blew the Japanese
and the /WtO companies to refrain forces away. The ad also urged that 1,2 million jobs in the state are
to international trade, with
from using materials, which were readers to ask the president and ~ed
potentially racist in nature toward Congress why Washington has unport/export traffic increasing
Japanese Americans, in their anti- currently sided with the Japanese, by 300% since 1975. Excluding nawhen they should be on the side of tional ooWldaries, Thor said the
import campaigns.
0UinJ .... on~3
Detroit attorney Jim Sbimoura, America, as inWW2.
of the MOC's Hwnan ~ts
Committee, said UAW workers were
passing out leaflets and bumper
stickers in the area with slogans
such as "Remember Pearl Harbor" arut "Real Americans buy
American cars." The UAW even SAN FRANCISCO, Ca-Fonnatiro of 'the Commission on Warbans anyone from parking a for- time Relocation and Internment of Civilians (CWRIC) has
eign car (especially Japanese) in stirred personal curiosity about family records of evacuees
their lots, he added.
MDC Regiooal Director Bill Y(h which are available from the Natiroal Archives for a slight fee.
To retrieve personal and family files as quickly as possible,
sbino noted that UAW workers ·
regularly smash up an old Datsun the JACL National Committee for Redress here suggests the
or Toyota-at their tmion gatherings following procedure:
in Detroit
I-Write a brief letter to Janet Hargett, Cllief, General Archives
Sbimoura felt that much of the Division, Reference Branch, Natiooal Records Center, Suitland, Md
anti-Japanese sentiment within 20409.
.
the auto companies was "ludi2-State your interest in receiving a copy of your Evacuee Case file
crous" since they have interests in from the Wartime Civil Control Administration (yVCCA) or War Reloforeign industries (such as the cation Authority (WRA) collection. You can only secure your own file or
partnerships of Cbrysler and Mi- that of a family member, provided the relationship is stated in the
tsubisbi and GM and Isuzu). "(The request
U.s. automakers) are talking, bas~Identify
the case me by providing th~ name you used in the camps,
ically, out of both sides of tPeir
birtbdate, name of the camps (temporruy and pennanent). It is important
mouths," said Sbimoura, since the
to give the family name at the time of and during the years spent in camp.
U.S. companies profit indirectly
4-And upoolocation of the me, the individual will be notified as to the
from some f<reign sales.
cost of duplication (20¢ per page, subject to change).
0Iber Racist Onnpdgns
Since individual and family records ·may be scattered
Anti-Japanese campaigns have
taken place in' other Midwest throughout the Archives, it may be necessary to write to James
areas as well:
- TheSt Louis Globe-Democrat

is attitudinal constraints," she
Said. DeSoto·explained that because of cultural differences,
people of other cultures have
come to think of the Hawaiian
people as being apathetic, lazy, and indolent
Moreover, she continued,
''TIley took away our language; they made us feel bad
about ourselves with all the
COfUlOtatims about being a
lazy Hawaiian" DeSoto said
that there is no doubt in her
mind but that genocide was intended for the Hawaiian
people.
But tile Hawaiian culture is
not totally l<m yet OHA is an
important vehicle· through
which Hawaiians can address
the real issue of land. the basis
of the Hawaiian culture.

DeSoto explained that Western man looks at land as profit
and power. The Hawaiians,
however, view land as an inheritance for future generations.
In the days of the Hawaiian
Kingdom, the Hawaiians had
rights to both the mountains
and the ocean. From the
mountains they gathered
building materials and from
the ocean they gathered food
for subsistence. Those rights
to gather were inherent in the
land, not to the individual. She
said, "You could never sell
what you had taken" It was
only for survival.
DeSoto went on to point out
some of the injustices that
continue. For example, the
lands at Hoolehua and Kalama

on Molokai were set aside as
Hawaiian Homestead areas
for the. Hawaiians by a C0ngressional Act in the 19205.
These lands, however, are currently being leased to the U.s.
military for under SO cents an
acre. In addition, the Department of Land and Natural ReSOW'CeS operates a lottery that
allows a selected few to hunt
on the lands. The Hawaiians,
however, cannot even compete in this lottery because the
license fee is too high for
them
DeSoto believes that "OHA
can become a very strong, p0litical force that can change
the laws for better results in
our community." However. it
is not intended to further diContinued on Back
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Redress Reports
Guidelines: Personal Testimony
~l1,98

In deveIqmg te:stirnmy, c:nl <r written, fOr the Qromissim 00 Wartime Reloratim and Intemmeot of Civilians, it is advisable that individuals keep cer1ain things in mind.
With respect to the preparatim of written testimmy the following
sbouJd be ohgeI'ved. While it may be broad in scqJe, ie., dealing with the
pr&EVJK:natjm, Evacuation, intemment, and post~
keep in
mind that this inlormatioo must be cmveyed in great detail SpecifICS
will have a much grea!er impact 00 the QromiS9im and its staff.
Written stateJ1'mfs need not deal with an overall perspective. They
may also be limited to specific areas that the individual feels will have
great impact.

Presentation of oral' testimmy is different because of the time coostl'aints that will be placed 00 the witnesses. Hence, individuals should
focus attentim in very D8lTOW and limited areas. It would be difficult, for
instanre, to cmvey me's total experience in a few minutes, thus in the
time allotted, expreSs with impact and detail a specific area of the subject
matter or incident

•

.

In general, the oral and written statemenlS should have an introductioo

to the statement, a body of cooteot, and some fonn of cooclusion.
The introduction sbould acoompIish two purposes: (1) It serves to
introduce yoorself to the Commissioo, and (2) it states the theme of your
statement The body of cootent should cootain the substance, detailing
the theme of the statement 'The cooclusion may take several fonns.
First, it may serve as a swnmary of what has been stated Secondly, it
may serve to give guidance for the Commissioo recommendation, or
thirdly, it may serve to reiterate a key point the presentor is trying to
make.
It must be stressed that in oral testimooy, narrowly defined statements
of experience will be most effective. 'For example, pre-Evacuatioo areas
of testimooy may include the plight of the volWltary evaCuee or the
effects of the random FBI searches, and the effect 00 the families of
those arrested. A D8lTOW area of testimony dealing with the internment
may include incidents involving medical care and the facilities to carry
out this treabnellt Post-<:amp experience may deal with the subject of
economic lases and Evacuation claims.

Town in Hiroshima to build
hall as Auschwitz memoria"
TOKYO-A small town outside
Hiroshima, me of the two cities
devastated by the World War IT
atmlic lxmbings, plans to build a
hall for hundreds of artifacts fmIl
the Nazi death camp in Auschwitz,

E\lIand.

Kiminori Samei, a spokesman

for the Kurose govenuDSlt, said,
"Auschwitz and our town have in
CQ'DIDOO me important historical
fact - we are both victims of the
last world war."
Using financial cootributions
from across the nation, the two are
a $1.14 millioo
planning to ~
"affiliated hall" of the National
Museum in Auschwitz. Projected
. date for completion is spring 1982.
About 200 items from Au-

Daiicbi y . . . . n, of Seattie has
died, the Puyal~
Valley JACL noted in
its April newsleaer A loogtime trustee
member, p!S president and adviser of
the Tacana Buddhist ClJurch, be was
also Puyallup Valley JACL president in
19J.l.34.

schwitz, including wooden beds,
cloth woven from hwnan hair, poison gas canni.sters, barbed wire,
children's shoes and pictures have
amved Additional items representing the six million Jews and
others exterminated at the camp
are due.
Kurose, an agricultural community of 15,000 is a neighbor to Hiroshima to the west
"More than 300 Kurose people
are officially designated as atomic
bomb survivors," Samei said 'The
government has named 371,944
bomb victims, entitling them to
medical care at government expense.
The spokesman said town authorities at first thought the project's estimated cost - one-tenth
of Kurose's annual budget would make the plan impoSsible,
but financial support has increased.

Slagesaect Questioos for Writlen Testimony to the ('nmmissim
The following questioos are salient points you might coosider and are
provided simply as a guide to assist you in preparing your written
testimooy to the Coounission. Please use this sheet accordingly and do
not limit ywrself to these questims. ,
. l-INI'RODUCE YOURSELF: Name, residence, present occupation,

age.
2-PRE-EVACUATION
a Where were you living; what were you or your family doing in 1941
(ie., student, working, nature of work, etc.)?
b. Whatwasyourreactioo(oryourfamily's)totheOl'dertoevacuate?
c. How much time were you given to prepare for camp?
d What did you take; what did you leave behind?
time?
e. WhatwouJd you estimate your losses (or your family's) at ~t
3-CAMPLIFE
a What camp (temporary and permanent) were you in?
b. Describe the living conditioos.
_
c. How wereyou transported fmIl your Ixme to camp; from camp to
catnp? Are there any significant experiences you remember 00 the riae?
d What was your fJI'St impressioo when you arrived at camp?
e. What did you do in camp? Was it difficult to acijust to the lifestyle?
f. Were you in camp with your family? Did camp life affect your
family relatims?
g. How did the loyalty oath affect you/your family?
it Is there a single event that occuhed in camp that had great impact?
4-POST~

a What did you do following camp? Where did you resttie? What were
the problems you encountered during this period?

REDRESS

CnOOnnedfnmFnDPage

Paulauskas, GSA, National Archives and' Recbrds Service,
washingtoo D.C. 20408,for additional materials which may be
available. Same basic infonnation DOted in par. 3 above should
be included in the latter query.
Although it has been almost 40 years since the beginning of the
exclusion and incarceration of Japanese Americans took place,
and despite the personal tragedies of that experience;very little
has been published on the psychological impact of the evacuation. This fact may be attributed to the reluctance of Japanese
Americans to speak openly, until recently, of the of .the incarceration and is, in itself, perhaps, evidence of the impact of
the camps.
JACL is attempting to gather infonnatioo about camps and
develop sane kind of psychological profile 00 the impact of the
experience.
To assist the JACL Redress Committee in compiling some
necessary infonnatioo, individual respooses to the questioos
below should be fOIwarded to:
. JACL National Committee for Redress, 1765 Sutter St, San
Francisco, Ca 94115. A response may be anooymous.
1-How did the incarceratioo affect your life?
2-How has it affected your relationships with others .(ie.
family, non-Japanese Americans)?
3--Does the incarceratioo continue to have an impact upon
you)
~Have
you discussed the incarceration with others? If not,
#
why not?
"Any city or community is entitled and indeed responsible to
press demands for peace, because
It is the people who fall victim to
war. 1bis project should not be
done by ourselves alone. The hope
of all Japanese for eternal peace
must be crysta1ized in this tiny
scheme,"Samei said
II

YUKlO SHlMODA, beloved brother .
of Noboru, nephew of Betty, Alice and
Jeanne Phillips and Tom, all of Olicago.
F\meral seIVi.ce was held SWlday May
24, 1981 at Nislu Hoogw8l\ii, FUkui Mor·
tuary directors. In lieu of flower family
wishes cmtributioos be made to the
UCLA Cancer Research fund or to the
Buddhist Temple of Olicago, l~
Leland Ave., OIicago. n.. 60640. attn: Rev.

Kubose.

Shima:tsu, Ogata '
and Ku.bota
Mortuary

_ _ _ _ _ _ _--._ _ _--.._--=-f)or.v ,1U>
•
s",*mo&eM~iI
Foa. _ _ _-.,,-_ _

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angel~
749-1449

•

PUtting it TOgether •••

SElJI DUKE OGATA

R. YUTAKA KUBOTA

-~
y5..Tlw'____________
1_ _

1

Three Cenerations of
Experience ...

FUKUI
Mortuary,. Inc.
707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 90012
626-0441
Soiehi'Fukui, President
James Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo Osurni, Counsellor

Sumitomo Automated Banking
&'Interest on Checking
Make the NOW Account a part of your Sumitomo
automated banking program. Then you can with·
draw funds with or without a check, round the
clock, seven days a week, day or night, while still
earning interest. Sumitomo is making banking
easier. Applications and automated teller machine
location cards are available at all Sumltomo office&.

+

b. What was/is the most difficult problem for you to overcxxne?
c. Has the WWII incarceratioo affected your life?
d What would you accept as adequate cxmpensation for your years
spent in camp? Direct oompensatioo? Noo-monetary redress?
Suggesred Gtridelines for Oral Testiroouy
I-Om't draw comparisons (e.g., Holocaust, Sioux Nation, Black
slavery) that will invite questions which may prove difficult to answer.
Keep in mind the make-up of the Oxnmissioners.
2-Be specific: deal with your own personal experiences.
3-Leave the legal arguments to the experts. There will be plenty of
attorneys wOO will testify 00 the cmstitutional issues.
4-Om't get verllose in condemning the government's actions in 1942
(e.g., ,Jone of the greatest coostitutiooal injustices in the history of the
U.s.") because this type of statement, like the legal argument, is too
vulnerable to a challenge by the Coounissiooers. There will be testimooy
presented condemning the government's actioo and rationale for the
Evacuation. 'The ef~
of the government's action, however, should be
coodemned in light of the personal tragedy it created
S-Detennine what exactly the point is that you're trying to make
through your oral testimony. What is the focus you are trying to present?
6---Om't over-polish your oral presentation. The most effective testimony you can give will be in the language that is the most comfortable
to you.
7-Keep in mind that the Commissioners are there to gather information and facts and not to place witnesses on any kind of "hot seat" .
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PACIFIC HERITAGE BANK

A SPECIAL BANK
for

NISEI
3440 Tommce BL • Torrance 90503 •

542~1

Member' FDIC -:. Federal Reserve System
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.J.

The Mitsubishi Bank
of California

Member FDIC

UttJe Tokyo OffIce
321 East Seeond St , Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
(213) 680-2650

For as little as $100.

2 /2-Year
Securities
Certificates
1

You can start earning high
interest now on a securities
certificate of deposit at California First Bank.
All it takes is a deposit of
$100 or more. Minimum term
of certificates is 21J2 years and
maximum term is 10 years.*

FIRST BANK~

Momber FDIC

Sumitomo Bank of California
Member FDIC

• Federal regulations require a substantial penalty be imposed tor early withdrawal.
© California First Bank, 1979
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state is part of the "growing Pac:ifie basin" and will be a beneficiary of Asia's ec:xnmlie growth.
He added, "We're really becoming the financial center of the
Asiancommunity,"notingthat83S
Japanese
had picked California as their OOllX>rate headquarters.
Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. believes that the state is stronger
1ban the natioo, ecoomrically, because of the capital coming from
Asia and Mexico.
Lessom from Japan
If there have beel any positive
outames from this whole issue, it
bas been the attention given to
Japan'seoooomicmetbodstoward
success Professor William Ouchi
of the UQ.A Graduate School of
Management points out in his
~
"Theory Z-How American
BUSlJleSS Can Meet.the J~
~e"
that U.s. industnes c::an
revItalize themselves by adapting
Japanese managerial practices;

rums

~!

Ianning'

-.~

p ..
~ecbvdCls(Imaking-

'.

tween management and labor:
-reciprocal employer/employee loyalty;
:..-egalltanan workplaces;
tween
and =e::.
management
Similar points were discussed
May -13 at a fonun sponsored by
the UO.A Institute of Industrial
Relatioos, entitled, "Employment
Smtegies for the FUture." JAa..
PSW Regional Director John Saito
participated in the session, and
noted that the main speaker, Ternaki Sekiguchi of the Japan Productivity Center in Washington,
D.C., emphasized that $e Japanese stress managerial concern
for their employees' needs, which
in tum increases productivity.
However, while many management scholars and professionals
feel that the Japanese success
formula can offer much needed
aid for the ailing U.S. compani~
other academicians, such as Prot.
Robert Lekadunan of City University in New Yorls, feel, as he
said in the Los Angeles Times, that
. Japanese managerial practices
will merely be "fads" and that
these ideas are ~ely
~o find a
pennanentplace mAmenqm business because of cultural differ-

NEW SUPERVISOR - Many Los Angeles areaJAClers attended
a dinner in Torrance April 22 for newly elected County Supervisor
Dean Dana, who expressed a need for better relationships with
Asian American oommunities. Pictured are (from left): Julie and
Hank Sakai of long Beach; Oana and his wife Doris.

ences and the resist.ance to change
by U.S. industries.
New Cars May Not Help
The American auto industry will
need to take advantage of the time
granted to them through the new
restrictions, in order to retool their
assembly plants and make up for
the bad managerial decisions
of the past which originally put
them in the slump.
However, sane critics feel the
two-year reducticn plan of Japanese imports isn't enough time.
a Detroit analyst for
Arvid Joup~
the New York investment finn of
Jotm Muir and Co., said May I, "It
doesn't give the U.S industry any
more time. reallv. than thev would
have had already."
The new GM J-<:ars, front wheel
drive subcompacts which industry officials claim will get abOut 20 .
MPG in the city and 40 MPG on the
h1gh.way, promise much but may
deliver little.
The Los Angeles Times noted
that Otevro1et general manager
Robert D. Lund commented on
their new "Cavalier" model: "It's
our avowed champion to thwart
the success of the Japanese." .
But the new J-<:ars may not help
the ailing U.S. industry as much as
they hope. One reason is the
$7,()()().8,OOO price tags for the new
cars. To make matters worse,
Robert McFlwaine, president of
the American International Automobile Dealers Association in
Washington, said Detroit's big
three automakers had announced
price increases on their current
models shortly after the Japanese
agreed to reduce their imports
(GM raised prices 3.5%, Ford and
Otrysler 2.8% each), which will
more than likely fw1her discourage consumers from "buying American" (Consumers already face
higher prices for Japanese cars,
which were raised by U.S. dealers
in anticipaticn of shortages).
Most importantly, the poor reliability of American cars has been
the major factor in turning most
buyers away. Henry Ohye, a retired auto salesman who had been
in the business for over 3S years,
noted that dOOlestiC cars are often

plagued with mechanical failures
and defects, frequently. being recalled by the factory or brought
back to dealers for service.
Ohye also said that even a O1evrolet factory worker, while hand-

~

a customer's complaint, ad!1lltted • that Japanese cars are
made .. 'the way cars should be
made. ..
~
w~e
U.S. automke~
~
~
relief, which may be a long ~e

coming, Japanese American leaders must continue to· monitor the
different racist "placebos" that
some U.S. auto dealers and union
members have chosen as their immediate remedies.
#

.NEW COMMODORE PERRY'S

AUNIQUE
SEAFOOD EXPERIENCE.
The tempting cuisine of a
South Seas luxury liner is yours,
.

nicel y landlocked, at First and Los
Angeles Streets. Choose from imaginative
seafood dishes like Dover Sole sauteed in
butter and laced with chunks of
pineapple and roasted macadamia
nu ts. Try our Japanese Bouillabaise, or Paella Kuro-Fune, or
Scampi Florentine. Just a few
of our adventurous entrees
destined to bring you back.
Enticing beef specialties and
an impressive wine list round
au t our menu all in a perfect
setting. Commodore Perry's
is a lunch and diningexperi"l ence you won'tforget in the
careful, meticulous tradition
of The New Otani. So close to
home and worlds apart.
For reservations call 629-1200.
Complimentary self-parking.

Sumoists to compete for San .Jose 8asho
(dohyo) out of clay and packed to
SAN JOSE, Ca.-Interest has been
stroog in the upooming grand su- the height of 40 inches. Without
mo toumameot (the San Jose Sa- . pillars or posts inside, the fieldhouse offers spectators an unobsbo) June 6-7 at the new fieldhouse
of Independence High School, structed view of the actiort

where 3S tq>-rank:ing sumoists
fum Japan will compete.
Experts from Japan are arriving earlier in the week to supervise construction of the sumo ring

Takamiyama, the Hawaiian sumoist (Jesse Kuhaulua), is expected here several days earlier to
help publicize the event, which is
expected to draw fans from

throughout Northern and Central
California
The sumo entourage will be
housed at the Hyatt House here,
where a ditmer reception is scheduled on Sunday, June 7, 6:30 p .m
Reservations for the $20 ditmer
can be made through the local sumo ticket office, Tokunaga Insurance, Swnitorno Bank Bldg., SIS
N. 1st St (~IS37).

IUWH~latn1

. .IltIlHlIHIlAllIIIIHI

35llp-Ranked Sumo Wrestlers from Japan in Action

SAN.JOSE
GRAND SUMO
TOURNAMENT
•
Saturday, June 6, 7:30 p.m.
.

.

Sunday, June 7, 2:00 p..m.

•

INDEPENDENCE HIGH SCHOOL
Maybury & Jackson Ave., East San Jose
ALL RESERVED SEATING: $25, $15, $10
-TICKETS AVAILABLE AT-

ATTENTION:
YOUNGSTERS AND OLDSTERS
Year End Tax Planning Ira and Keogh
·Plans for Both Individuals and Self-Employed
If you work for somen~
and
are not covered by a qualified retirement plan - or
are self-employed Merit
Savings has a plan
to help you retire
with greater financial indep.endence taking ftill
advantage of tax
benefits enjoyed by
corporations and
other large companies. We are
also offering
SPOUSES IRA.
A SPOUSES
IRA is an alternative account
which an employed IRA

participant can establish for a non-employed spouse. who
has received no
wages during the
year. Generally.
two seperate IRA
accounts are
maintained. The
a~ount
contributed should
be equally divided between
your account
and that of
your spouse.
For example, a contribution of $1,750 would require
that $875 be deposited
to each account.

MIln OffIce: Tokunaga Insurance, SUmltomo Bank Bldg., 515 N. 1st St., San Jose 1286-1537

Let us help your plan for tomorrow. Please call Merit Savings Retirement Dept.

lin .... ~ra
Co. (294-3184). SIn frIncIIco: K1nokunlya Book Store, Goshado Record Shop. 0IIdand:
William NaI<atanI (526-9228). FnaIo: John Kubala (23!3-3696). MonIInIy: Tsutomu Matsushita (394-0410).
SIIinII: Koichl Gatanaga (422-4474). WnonvIlIl: Tom Naka8e (724-64m· Slc:rlmenID: Eugene Okada

MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

..........

(442-8631). SIDcIIIDn: Telsuo ishihara (465-3724).

.

Benefit for NIKKEI MATSURI

AlI8nd the Welcome s8nquet on Sunday, JlMl8 7, 6:30 p.m. at San Jose Hyatt House. TIckets $20. Make
~athe

Tld<et0ftlces.

MAIN OFFICE (213) 624-7434 -TORRANCE (213) 327·9301 - MONTEREY PARK (213) 266:3011
IRVINE (714) 552·475-1

•
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CORNER: by Dr. J~

Tsuiimura

Japan Trip
.

Partll

·

We were schedultxt to arrive at Narita Airport at 17:30 o'clock, Saturday,
April 4. I was again met by a representative from JAL I was given a VIP
badge-which kept slipping off my
coat onto the floor-which nonetheless
accorded me express passage through immigration After su~y
finding my bags, boxes of JACLmaterial
and gifts (7 items of luggage in all!), I was escorted to a
special Customs Officer who asked only to look into my
briefcase.
.
With these regulatory niceties concluded, my visit to
Japan officially commenced with the privilege and pleasure of meeting Sen Nishiyama, a man whom I had come
to respect and trust during the course of preliminary
commmrication, a man of whom I had heard nothing but
praise. In the ensuing days, I witnessed personally the
reasons why he is held in such high esteem. It was an
honor to have Sen as companion and advisor. We are
indeed fortunate to have Sen as a paraclete, befriending
JACL.
.
The ride to Tokyo took approXimately two hours. I was
overwhelmed by the spectre and soWld of the city's m~
torized magnitude, the crowded, narrow express ways
teeming with automobiles-all going the ''wrong'' way
with drivers seated on the "wrong" side. Among the
company of svelte compact Toyotas, Datsuns, Hondas
and Mazdas, I spotted one American made car-which
looked like an elephant among a herd of gazelles.
Along the thoroughfares, I was greeted by thousands
of electric signs of different sizes, shapes and color"
displaying an array of dazzling lights. We passed an
intersection where one could see the full length of the
famous Ginza strip-SPECfACULAR! And which I was
later to find would be the closest I would be to the Ginzaat least on this particular trip.
Aniving at the Hotel New Otani, I was welcomed by
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Saiki and Mrs. and Mrs. Dick Yamashita. Although it had been some 24 hours without sleep, I
was too excited to eat or rest
•
•. *
The following day, from the window of my room on the
35th floor of the Tower facing southeast, I was treated to
the splendor of a'magnificent view. The Akasaka Tokyu
Hotel and the'S1Bltory Building laying at my feet, the top
of the Natiooal Diet Building, the grandeur of the 36
storied Kaswnigaseki BuildiIlg and the Tokyo Tower
nuijestically rising above the city-scape in the distance
was a sight to see. The panoramic mix of modem day,
contemporary styled buildings set against those of typical and traditiooal oriental design, dotted with ancient
shrines, castles and cheny blossoms, appeared like a
picture straight out of the National Geographic.
.
That day, Sen and Barry gave me a grand tour of
Tokyo--subterranean as well as the tourist-terraneanfrom Asakusa to Shibuya, from Wlderground department .stores to shrines and temples; from automatic pachinko machines to roz;y yaki-tori eateries.
Exhausted from the jet lag . and the day's tour, but
enriched by the sights and sounds of Tokyo, I must have
fallen asleep as soon as my head touched the pillow.

• For the Record
The dates in Owck Kubokawa's
report and scbedule here last
week 00 the I'lrst Intematiooal
Pan-AmeriaID Nikkei conference
(July 23--26) are correct - ooly the
day ri the week which was added
by the PC ostmsibly for clarity

Workweek survey
GENEVA-1be Intematiooa1 l.abor Organizatioo survey 00 the
average hours ri work in a work
week during the 197()"79 decade
shows Swiss (44.5), West Gennan
(41.9), French (412) and British
men (44) all have longer workweeks than the Japanese (40.7)
and .Americals (37.1 in 1970 and
35.6 in 1979).

was off-kilter. Our apologies to
Otuck, but the confusioo did add
WJeXpected attention.-Editor.

• Subscription
rates going up!
Effective June 1, subscription
rate for non-member Readers
will be $16 a year. Subscribers
whose address labels show the
code letter "R" may renew at
the present rates ($10 a year,
$19 for two years, $28 for three
years), provided the renewal is
postmarked no later than May
31, 1981.
-Pacific Citizen'

• Report on Mexico aty

~.,-r

THERE SEEMS TO BE A

8~TOY

KANEGAI
I was always interested in going
Mexico
but
friends who had
to
gone before, never seemed to encourage such a trip. What changed
my mind and the turning point was
when I met three Japanese Mexican Nisei frem Mexico City at the
JA<L Natiooal Convention at San
Francisco in 1980. The three were
Carlos Kasuga, Fnrique Shibayarna, and Dr. Manuel MIp'3kami
Thus five brave souls decided to
take the trip to Mexico · and our
first stop was the beautiful Mexico
City, its history and European influence noticeable throughout this
city. Their archeological musewn
is a must for all visitors; the impressive art works of Diego Riviera is noticeable throughout the
city; and the city parks are points
of beauty where the families gather each Sl.D1day. The boulevards
are wide and the traffic is Wlbelieveably busy. Another impressive ooe day tour is to the pyramids of the SWl and moon which
will show yro how advanced they
were 1,000 years ago.
The Spaniards had made themselves really UIlpopular for bringing in a new religion by force and
by taking their goW which was
mostly treasures of their gods.
The Mayans are also regarded as
Asians by- some anthropologists.
We learned too of their high intelligence.
I was able to meet with the
Mexican Nisei, who were expecting us because of prior arng~
ments made possible through Dr.
Luis Kobasbi, Orange County
JA<Lchapterpresident Our hosts
made the short visit interesting
and exciting. Not only did we visit
their homes, but many of the
points of interest of Japanese influence to include their beautiful
Japanese Mexican school which
was built in 1974. The school has
125 teachers and student transportation pick-up service by 12 school
buses. The enrolbnent is at its capacity and there are many children on the wait list We were escorted to their Nicbiboku Kaikan
Building which was built in 1957
by their parents. The building
houses a huge swimming pool and
an area for judo and kendo. AI»
ther interesting fact about the Ni:>ei in Mexicn i. that 95% are of
Catholic relIgIon.
\Vt: mt:l Lliua ~uwa
who
flew in to discuss the up coming
Pan American N'lSei Convention to
be held in Mexico City from July
23-26, 1981. I hope that many
JAC1ers will make the trip to the
convention, not only to meet with
neighbors but
our Pan :\JIl~rican
learn how advaIlCt.ld the N1Sel are.
1hey KJlOW of Dv preJU£11ce anct
have been able to enter into any
field of business and pursue any
profession For those who attend
will have the good fortWle to meet
and make friends with people like
Carlos, Enrique, and Manuel
whose lives are dedicated to improve the way of life for all Pan
American Nisei Oh, yes, the same
can be said for their Sansei
children!

lOT OF CONFUSION AMONG
"(HE L.IVING AS TO THE OFFICIAL
DAlE OF MEMORIAL DAY.

MAYBE lHeY 'RE JUST
CONFUSED A80l1T nu:

REAl- REASON FOR

1l4E HOLIDAY.

FROM HAPPy VAllEY: by Sachi Seko

M~IlOria
Salt Lake Oty
My brother's ashes were
scattered at sea OIl the Uth of
February. He died February 1,
1981 at Mercy Hospital in
Sacramento, Ca, of cancer at
age 48. There is no stone to
mark the place that contains
his remains for Memorial
Day. It was as he wished. "No
cold, dark grave for me." No
obituary was published OIl his
death. Public disclosure was
wmecessary. Those who were
closest to him were aware of
his tenninal illness and death.
A knowledge that is cdnveyed
in some mysterious way to
those who are meant to know.
For at the end, to whom does
one's life or death really
matter? To only an intimate
few . .
There was no memorial service. Ritual was generally a~
horrent to my brother. Letters
from his friends were the eulogies. The kind of letters he
liked, would have liked. HOIlest and direct, hwnorous and
sorrowful. They were pexfect
because they were private, as
eulogies should be.
The death of a sibling is a
strange, new experience.
There were five years and one
sister between me and my brother. When I knew he was dying, I resented the disorder it
represented. Being the oldest
child, I always assumed I

Day·...is 'everyday'
would die first The conflict of
voice. Mine, ''Why him?" Our
dead mother's, "You go first,
Sachiko. You've always gone
first because you aren't afraid
And he's your little brother."
And my sisters' voices, "Save
his life." My helpless answer,
"I would if I could, but I can't"
My brother came home during the fall of 1978 to tell my
sister and me of his cancer. He
tried to be optimistic pretending he would be back the next
summer. We knew he would
never come again. When he
left home several years ago,
he took one souvenir a wood
carVing brought to America
by our grandparents. On this
fiil.al trip, he had quietly returned it to a shelf in the family house. Memento mori .
My brother said he did not
want to dwell on his approaching death, preferring to concentrate his diminishing ener-

([3lf~g

gy toward living. He advised
us to do the same. Yet, I was
~und
by reminders of
him and mevItably, o( death.
My brother was ah artist In
the luckiest families, there is
only one, the chosen one. He,
who sees and snares the human soul. I felt an urgent d~
sire to destruct his elegant exp~ons
. Ce~c
pieces,
pamtmgs, an etching and most
of all, the solid silver scu1pture. A Siva's head Each
morning, I saw it first I
thought of hiding it in a drawer. But when I reached for it,
my hand backed off.
My brother wanted to die
~th
dignity. He needed my
SIt~r
~
me to h~p
him
achieve this. We promised not
to tell our father or our youngest sister of his cancer. "I hate
emotional scenes. And what
good would it do?" He called
Crmnned ooPage8

PC. CARTOONIST pm HIRONAKA'S
FIRST 600K! 208 PA6ES OF CARTOONS

AND ANECDOTES OOVERING OVER 30 YEAPS

OF HIS W:ORI<S~.

~

__-=:~

DAILY

INTE .....
Currently 7% , paid quarterly

UFESAVINGS

INSURANCE
INSURED
to S4000 (previously S2000)

SAVINGS

to any amount (previously S40.000)

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION
Now over $4.5 mllllQO In assets
Car Loans low roles on new & used
SIgnature ~oans

up 10 S3000'

OIlPc~
(Also available at PC Office)

~LUME

THIS $OI'lCiJYR~

ONLY ~J,.95

7lJtl4Y!
~t9Ia

-. - - - - . - - - --- - - - - - - GRAPHIC CONCEPT CENTER
P.O. Box 26]
Wright Brothers Branch
Dayton, Ohio 45409

. Yesl Please send me _ _ copies of
"Recort from Round-Eye Country"
Enclosed is my check (or money order) for $ _ __
payable to GRAPHIC CONCEPT CENTER.
Name
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

• 10 QUALIFIED BOIlOOWEflS

PO 1721 Salt lake City, Utah

U110 (801) 35·8~0

City _ _ _..:..-_ _ _ State _ _ _ _ Zip _ __
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, FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa

Hironaka's Report: a Welcome Addition
Denver, Colo.
. Whatever the shape of Pete Hirona.ka's eyes, they reflect an iITepressible
spirit of fun, a sense of wonder and
curiosity, a love of life. All of that
I james through the pages of his book
''Pete Hirmaka's Report from RoundJ
Eye Country," a conection of very personal essays and
cartoons, which he has just published.
The economics and techniques of book publishing and
selling being what they are, Pete's publication would do
well to return him his printing costs. But as one Nisei's
report of his life and times, it is a welcome addition to our
literature and should be of particular interest to Sanseiamong them Hirooaka's children Stan and Cathy-who
are curiouS about their roots.
Hironaka, as loog-time readers of Pacific Gtizen know,
is the cartoonist who somehow manages to come up with
t:q)ics of interest to Japanese Americans even though he
lives and works in far-off Dayton, Ohio. For a while he
was the ooly Nisei contributing political cartoons regularly to a metropolitan newspaper but that was a job not

/1

entirely well-suited to Hironaka's character. He was too
nice a guy; he lacked the instinct for the jugular that
characterizes highly successful pen-and-ink assassins (I
can call them that because I've worked with them) like
Pat Oliphant and Paul Conrad
Somewhere aloog the way he acquired a yearning to
tell his story, even if he had to publish it himself. (Such
enterprise is not new for Hironaka Several years ago he
painted and printed a poster dedicated to the Issei, depicting their story from their origins in Japan through
the years of vigorous adjustment as immigrants to the
years of fulfilment as United States citizens. He might
have a few prints left, if you're interested 4t buying one,
in fact quite a few.)
Although Hironaka was born in Sacramento, he begins
his story with the day in 1945----after the end of the war in
EuroPe and before the Japanese surrender-when he
left the Poston WRA camp in the Arizona desert for the
campus of Miami University in Oxford, Ohio. It was his
first venture into Round-Eye country, and he found the
natives friendly.
But there were frightening and poignant ~oments
..

EAST WIND: by Bill Marvtani

An Erudite Rendition
-r

Ailladelphia

-

SEVERAL ISSUES AGO we reminiSN'd a
. ~
bit over the polyglot we overheard our Issei
parents use. Sam ~
Marge Shimasaki
(Olicago) reminded me of one that I indeed
recall: "Go homu kuu" or suffering a direc~
tive to "go home", i.e. you're fired. Then the
Sbimasaki's impishly added a daffy-nition: "waga-mama" - a
self-indulgingmama?Well, that got me to thinking. Unfortunately. Yojin-bo: a cautious hobo?
I ONCE SAW a set of kanji ''flas,h cards" and the object"';as to
come up with a clever legend for the kanji word. For example,
the kanji character for ''man'' (gate) indeed does look somewhat
like two, swinging doors to a barroom. Legend: "Is my father still
~ Some others. Marl (8 grove of trees): "Don't either of
in ther?'
you below move." Onna (woman): "'Those honey buckets were
heavy". om (big): "Lissen, I said stick 'em up." Tam (valley): "I
can't help but laugh for crying." Kame (rice): "0000, that was one
bitter lemon!" Well, you get the idea. Some evep.ing get your
friends together for a parlor game for an amusing, imaginative
sessioo 00 ideograms.

AN EPIToME of the piay on words was a headline to an article

reporting on a tour group that had been misled about a supposedly enticing trip to the Emerald Isles, Ireland. The headline:
TOUR AlLURE A LIE.
TIIE HAIl.MARK of mastery of a language, particularly a
foriegn language, is the ability to employ puns, Oever puns, in
any language, are amusing. My mastery, if one may wantonly
call it that, of nihongo is such that even if I were to hear a pun, I
may not recognize it I do recall, however, Frank Hattori (from
Seattle) regaling us with Japanese jokes, including at least one
pun that was quite clever. It was sufficiently elementary that
even I understood He was relating a fable of monkeys falling
from trees, the only ones falling being females. How come?
Those that didn't fall were "o-chinko's." Frank had the knack of
keeping a straight face, yet the twinkle in his eye told you that
something was on its way . . .and it was. He's the only Nisei
standup comic rve ever heard, and he was entertaining.
THERE IS ONE other observatioo that rd like to pass along
. while engaged in this erudite rendition. And that is that use of
risque foreign words, -which in English we might fwd offensive,
- tum out to be quaintly amusing. rve often wondered just why
that is so.
#

Like the time the campus queen asked him to dance and
like the day he had to go to a barbershop. Pete bad n'ever
been barbered by a white man and it took a lot of courage
for a kid from the West Coast to enter what had been
no-man's land Pete got his haircut alright, and when he
left he felt that "I had climbed the highest mountain and
now the walk down High Street was all down hill"
Months later he learned the barber had thought Pete was
one of the princes of Siam that had been attending Miami

U.

•

•

•

Much of Hironaka's story has to do with the friends he
made in Round-Eye country, co-workers, bosses, teachers, customers and others who, at first, surprised him by
offering their friendship simply because he was a likable
human being. It is a tragedy of our times that he hadn't
experienced that kind of treatment before.
Pete won acceptance in Dayton by being himself and
found life and work so satisfying that he-like so many
other Nisei who sank their roots deep into the soil of
inland America-had no desire to return to the West
Coast But he never forgot that he was a Nisei. By chance
he happened to become a member of JACL, became
exposed to Pacific Gtizen, and was so moved by a Mike
Masaoka column eulogizing Nisei war dead on Memorial
Day that he sketched an editorial cartoon and mailed it to
Harry Honda That was his start as PC cartoonist
Hironaka's report from Round-Eye country is hardly
profound, but it is a warm record of one observant and
articulate Nisei's experiences, and as such it deserves
attention.
- #
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and Midwest for Japaoese-speaking staff member Fiji Tanabe to
tell JACL program and drive for
Issei naturalizatiort
May 28--State of California
stymied in effort to esdleat Coochella Valley fann ofKatsumi. Nagata; rflSei defendant still in U.S.
Anny.
May 28-About 2,<XX> Issei
aliens who aided U.S. war effort
facing deportation, N.Y. Times ~
ports from Washington; Eberbarter bill wruld grant Attorney
General right to stay deportation
of Issei on hardship basis.
May 3O-rflSei (Olic.k Hirasbirna of iDs Angeles) is mechanic of
winning car, driven by George
Robson, in Incljanapolis 500 race.

June 1, 1.9<16

May 21--J'ACL-CRDU charges
San Francisro business license
code discriminates against evacuees, unable to reopen cleaningdyeing shop since new regulations
precludes lOOse who were in busi·
ness Sept 16, 1945; prewar shops
operated by Issei were forced to
close in 1942.
May 25-Tokyo paper (Minpo)
reports torture death in 1945 of
Canoga Park rflSei (Fred FUjikawa), stranded in Japan by war
and "forced into Japanese Anny";
father attributed death to "torture" while in anny.
May 27-Nat'I .JACL ~ules
onemonth speaking tour IntO East
Paid ~oIitcal

Advertisn~
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FROM HEADQUAmRS:

What Is a JACL National Youth
Conference?
ceases amaze
and it never

By BRUCEK. SHIMIZU

San Francisco

For many JA~rs
too old to have ever been a Jr. JA~r
or a
JAY, the ~
of this year's JACL Natiooal Youth C0nference, Jtme 12-27, at UC Irvine might not seem too big a deal.
But foc the scores of Sansei and Yoosei who have attended
"NatimaIs" in the past, the suitcases are already packed and the
ticket reservatioos have been made.
What is a Natiooal Youth Cmference all about? I guess you
could call it a gathering of Japanese American youth for a week
of sharing, e:xperie:nqng, and leaming ~t
it is to be a Japanese
American. youth Cmferences are filled with activities that encourage cmununicatioo between the youth, the DuiJding of trust,
and activities are
and sharing of ideas and coocems. W~
the focus of the cooference, but it's the discussions and gettogethers that happen between activities that often are the most
memorable.
.
In the past two years as JACL youth Director, I have had the
. opportunity to meet and talk with many "old JAYs or Juniors"

to
me how time isn't measured by
years, it's measured by the passage of National Youth C0nferences. aties like San Jose, ~rt1and,
Salt Lake aty, Olicago,
Sacramento, and many others have played host to a JACL National youth Conference. The ~portuniy
for youth across the
COWltry to come together at these events has given birth to many
valuable memories and innumerable friendships. One former
Jr. JA~r
mentiooed that he bad only to make a few phone calls
to his old Jr. JACL friends and he could travel across the COWltry
and never even see a hotel

•

•

•

Camaraderie among the JACL youth is probably the most
dynamic factor to a National youth Conference. For one week in
the summer, Japanese American youth fl'OOl all over the United
States come together bringing their different views, interests
and concerns to share with and learn from other Nikkei youth.
Each conference is different, each year the faces change, but
one thing remains the same . . .the feeling at the end The wanting for more, the "I can't wait till next time", or the "when will I
see you again", or the "I'll write you as soon as I get home". It's
the camaraderie.
Many Japanese American young people feel inhibited or intiJACL Nat'l Youth Conyention
midated by their peers in school, inferiority governs their acUnlv. of CaIHomia at Irvine
tions and their social growth is restricted. Too many JI A youth
are
intrpverted and it affects them in their education and evenJUNE 22 - 2:7, 1981
tually their jobs as well. Taken out of the high pressure peer
Name (LastlFirst) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
setting and placed in a group of other Japanese American youth
Address _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
often helps youth express themselves and learn to cope with
their identity.
City/Stale/ZIP _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
JACLhas a program to offer the youth of the Japanese Ameri_
_
_
_
_
_
_
;Chapter
_
_
_
_
Phone (
can comnumity, but it won't work unless the membershiP. of this
ReservationS will be limited to 180 persons OIl a fIrst-come, first'58fVe basis. Please organizatim utilize it The Northern Califom-West~vd
indicate your registration choice below:
District missed a chance to send their youth to ~
sored Leadership Seminar this summer by not
. inEarly Registration (postmarked before May 23) ........ $125 volved. This organizatioo made its commitment to y<>Ytt,l over 20
RegIstratIon I~
.11 1IIN1a, lodging, worUhop ' .... tranaportatIon to years ago and lately it seems to have forgotten what! that COOlMet from ectIvItIM, Mel other c:ont.rwIc:e....,....
mitment involves: Youth require more than just the freedom to
Late RegiStratJon ... , ........................... . . $150 make their own decisioos, they need the guidance to make the
Baed on .v.I.... ~.
Deedllne for uw Fleglltr.tion ~.tJove
prkle I.
right decisions. JACLers mce took the lead in helping their
June 10, 19U
Final Night Dinner-Dance (Only) .................. $21.50 youth. Can't we once again make that OOlllIllitment?
Any JACL Olapter in the position to help youth attend this
Final Night Dance (Only) ........ .................. $ 7
year's cooference should do its utmost to aid those youth. Cootact with JACL in these types of situatims demoostrates the
Check payable to: JACL-1981 Nat'l Youth Convention
diversity fX JACL and its ammitment to youth. Parents too
Remit to: John SIIIto, PSW Regional otftce, Rm. 507

o

o
o
o

2A4 S. San Pedro St., Loe AngeIN, CA 80012

***
Let's put the first
Asian American in
the Los Angeles
City Council

***
Vote for Michael Woo
*********************
................
...........

." Professional &lucaloI: Teacher,
Roosevelt High School; Lecturer in Education, Occidental College; Assoca·
ate Director, UCLA Upward Bound; Director, Cora Foundation, Urban Teaching Program.

~

ELECT ALAN
GERSHMAN

." Government Experience: Los Angeles
City Council Deputy and Legislative
Analyst; State legislative program and
budget analyst; Govemmental Affairs
Manager In business.
, ." Community Involvement: Cora Asscr
ciates; Board of Directors, Mildred Ferry Educational Fund: Westwood Elementarv School Site Council and PTA.

Board of Education

• *• - • • • • • * * * * • * * * * * * • * * * * * * *
LINDSAY CONNER b

LA. Commlllity College
ao.d of TrusIIes, OffIce #4

• SeIved OIl sta18wide Academic PIaIrilg Board. UniII. 01 Caltfomla system:
UCLA graduate. summa cum laude with PIlBeta Kappa honofs: Coro Foundation
Fellow In Public AffaIrs; Master's degIee, Urban Studies. Occidental College:
GraWate, HIlIV8I'd Law School, magna cum laude.
Endorsed by. Commurwty College Professor's UfIIOfl AdmtrosltalOrS' Assn

OJndnwdOONextI'l8r 1--------------------

6--PAQFIC CITIZEN I Friday, May 29, 1981
He scUd those who are apprehen- memorating Japanese who left to
sive about speaking should submit settle overseas in the Meiji period.
A building from Hawaii and anowritten testimony.
Onin"ed from Front Alp
ther from Brazil are on the
A check for $3200 (or 86% of its
. However, some commission $3,700 goal) was presented to Tate- grounds as permanent memorials
members
lmown to have said
ishi for the JAo.. redress fund by and they are looking forward to
in the past that they will not go the host Monterey Peninsula chap; one from the U.S.
through picket lines arul may re- ter. He also received checks for . They would like to hear about
any buildings in the U.S. and they
fuse to attend the hearings.
$300 from Fremont JACL, $200
He &aid he is afraid the media from the Stockton chapter and would-be willing to send persons to
will also play up what is going on $1870 (or 83% of its $2,200 goal) inspect it
Kubokawa reported on the inoutside (Picketing) and "we are from French Camp chapter.
ternational Pan American Nikkei
most anxious to have them cover
TSUJUD1Il'8"'s I ......... Trip
what is happening inside at the
-conference being held in Mexice
bearings than outside."
The meeting was attended by . Oty and the JAo.. international
He said. he expects some "anti" Dr. James Tsujimura of Portland
relations conunittee's plans for a
witnesses, but "we are not worried who reported 00 his recent nip to
tour party leaving July 22 and reabout them."
.
Japan made possible by a grant
turning July 29.
'Only 0Bnce We Have'
from Japan F~tion
to proHe said Spanish will be the ofTateishi said these hearings are mote contacts WIth people of Jaficiallanguage .with simultaneous
translation planned in English and
most important as this will be ''the ' ~e
said he met Premier Zenko
A ~ries
of general
onlY chance we have to. pn:sent Suzuk:i, ex-ambassador to U.S. Fu- Japanese.
meetings,lectures and workshops'
~
pleas ~ the Evacuanoo ~
mihiko Togo. foreign minister Ma- are plannep, plus a tour.
lSnevrgomt
. ~upagmfor
sayoshi Ito and others. All were
Cost for eigbt-day trip will be
government reVIeW..
.
aware of the problems faced by
$698, plus $80 conference registra~e urged those o,yho Will be t~the Nikkei in America and are willtion fee and thus far SO signed up
fying to make their presentanoos ing to open the door to help.
togo. •
brief and cmcise and to include
During his lS-day trip he visited
Hirota announced JACL-sponooly statements they can back Hiroshima and said onshas to visit
sored
Japan trip to leave Oct 6.
with P~f.
the A-Bomb museum to get the Cost will be $730. Already 100 refull impact of the bombing.
servations have been made from
He asked if there are any plans San Jose, SO eoch from San Mateo
(Year r:1 Member'ship I!xIicated)
to send an exhibit to America, p0s- and Sacramento and SO from Bay
• Century, •• CoIp. L Life'
sibly at the Smithsonian in Wash- Area.
May 11-15;1!181 _
ington, D.C The reply of the museHe said a Sayonara party with
. ClUcago: 14-Millu> ~
18-GeorRe um director was they woulQ be
Malsuura.l-Mi1dred A Yamada, I-Dr happy to do so, but only if asked to Japan JAo.. chapter in Tokyo on
Richard H Yamada.
send it Tsujimura said JAo.. Puyallup Valley fete
Cmtra Costa: 12.mimbeUl8etty Stiles.
might work 00 it
Daytm: ~Dr
M MaJk Nalawcbi.
Decn:it: 17-Willilm Adair.
He also visited Meiji Mura in for graduates June 14
Downtown Los ~
~TakYo
Area graduates from high
Nagoya and museum there comKaIo, 2O-Ted QIa!l!1CAo, ;WOOD .f11"O
school and college will be honored
Saito.
at the Puyallup Valley JAo.. gradEast Los Angeles: Z7~
Sa%D6bi Y~
Idaho FaUs honors
uation banquet June 14 at the
and Issei
Valley: l-Leeroy Gilpin, 5-Keo
Poodle Dog Restaurant in Fife. Dr.
IDoge, l(}'ROOert TalamIoto,11-Tdaye
The Idaho Falls JAo.. held its James Do~
UW dean of education,
YamaguciJi.
annual Graduation-Issei Apprecia- will be guest speaker. Elsie and
livingstIDMeroe 26-Frank Sloji.
tim Night, May 15, at Ada's Cafe. Harry Taniguchi are dinner c0MarySviIJe: 2S-Robert Kodama, 7-Dr
Attending Issei were L Saito, Mrs. chair.
FPuIman.
Harold G RlkDkv ~Lois
0akIa0d: 17-Tmy MOumi Yaktmim.
Among the 12 college graduates
T. Nishiolta, Mrs. R Ueda, Mrs. S.
Omaba: lOliyeko Tamai, 2-Frank Shikashio, Mrs. M Shikasbio, Mrs. are Hiroshi W. Nakano (MBA in
Tarnai
M Tanaka, S. Sato, Mrs. N. Tokita, public health administration), CorOrange County: 19-Justice Stepben K
Mrs. Y. Yamasa.ki, and Mrs. A Fu- nell; Diane K Tanbara (MBA in
Tamura
rukawa Unable to attend was Sky- health services administration),
Pasadeoa: 32-Butdl Y T8IDUI1I.
, line High ScOOol senior Stu Sato, Michigan; and Ed Yoshida (J.D. in
Av~
12-NoruMiyoshi.
Racer
: 19-Kmchi Uyeno.
who was oompeting in the Idaho law), San Francisco. Olapter listed
IUdaod: Century Life-Ccxky T Kawa- State high school track champion- 16 gniduates from high sChools. /I
saki':
ships at Boise.
Sacramento: 22-Fnmk Hivama.
During the evening an activity WLA JAa.. scholarship
San Fernando: 13-Robert FIves, 4-~
cUe V Sakurai.
committee was selected to plan lo- dinner set June 5
San Fraoc:isoo: 2-William Kymo, IS-Wil- cal programs as the summer outAllan Nishio, dean of student
Iiam T Nakahara, Jr, 2.Jean Naka:ing, steak fry, and charter bus trip development at CSU-Long Beach,
shima. 31-&Jlunu Togasaki.
to Jackpot Ccmmittee members will be guest speaker at the annual
Seattle: i-Emil Nakano.
are May Ogawa, Martha Saka- West Los Angeles JAo.. scholarSnake River: J.8Dr~
· J Yagucbi
Twin aties: 28-Takum
. a
guchi, Shoji.Nukaya, beto Harada ship dinner June 5 at Bullock's
VenireOJlver: l8-Franoes C .
Westwood. Tickets are $10.25 with
and Hid Hasegawa
West Los Angeles: ll-Kemeth S KagiThe chapter newsletter ~ ex- reservations available from board
wada.
pected to be published again on a members or co-chair Toy Kanegai
Wilshire: J3.Dr Ray M N"lShikawa
aNruRY CUJB·
bimoothly basis. Yoshi Ochi will (820-3592) and Sid Yamazaki. (391Life-Ccxky T Kawasaki (Poc).
be in charge of initiating this effort 4(48).
SUMMARY (SiDce Dec. 31. 1!J8)
Olapter has awarded over
Active(PreviDUstDtal) .......... 1,094 which should fulfill some of the
Toml this report .. ... . .. :...... 40 communicatioo needs of the mem- $3,000 in scholarships over the
bers and the chapter.
# past year, including grants to
0nTe0t ~
... ... ..... . .... . .. 1,l.34
Japanese
school,
vocational
awards and a Presidential OassContjg ..... fromPreviruPage
room for Young American award.

NC-WNDC
are

1000 Cub

o:e

iP'aduates

the night before departure for
home has been planned.
Events for Youth
District track meet will be held
Sunday, June 7, and State JAo..
meet on June 21, both at Olabot
College in Hayward.
The paJpOSed JAo..Scholarship
for Youth Leade.rs Seminar scheduled far Asilomar this swnme.r
has been canceled, according to
Ben Takeshita The disnict had
earlier allocated $2SO for the seminar, but the delegates voted to
raise this sum to $SOO to help send
delegates .to the JAo..'s national
youth convention in Irvine.
Plans are to charter a bus for
those going from Northern California at the cost of some $1,400
-and the request for $SOO was approved after it was reported that
with this sum the fare could be
lowered to $20 per persort
Hirota also said that tapes of the
documentary
Japan-produced
"Yankee
Samurai,"
recently
shown here, are available. It was

announced that the VHF tapes
The third quarterly N.C-W.N.-P
may be purchased at $14 each by District CoWlcil meeting will be
contacting Ted Morodomi at 2852 held in Oakland.
Stratford Av., San Ramon 94583.
-Nichi Bei Times

«.,«.\" , "J Plaza Gift Center
\W/,
ERA~
SONY D e al er
1 11 Japanese Village Plaza Mall
Los Angeles. Ca 90012
(21 3) 680-3288

Au thO ri zed

KEN & COMPANY
clothing merchants
SHORT & SMAIL MEN'S APPAREL

NOW OPEN IN SAN JOSE AREA
785 W. Hamilton Ave., Campbell, Ca. 95008
(408) 374-1466
Hours; Moo-Fri 10 am.-8:30 p.m ! Sat 10 am.-6 p.m. ! Sun u.s

The 1981 Stockton JAo.. sch0larship winners and their parents
will be honored June 7, 1 p.m., at
Kazan RestaWClIlt Honorees at
the luncheon are:

Hirano.

FINE JEWELRY - VIDEO SYSTEM
SPORTING GOODS & HOME APPLIANCES
DESIGNER'S BAGS - COSMETICS

:;:;

Stockton JAa.. to
honor eight scholars

$SOO JAClrElizabeth Hwnbargar
Sc::boIarship-Lisa Matsuo, Stagg High;
d of M/M David T. Matsuo.
$100 Stocktoo JACl.. Awards--4anet
Takemoto, Stagg High, d of MIM Dick
Takemoto; Glen Hon, Edisoo High, s of
M/M Lester Hori; James Tabuchi, Stagg
High, s of MJM George Tabuchi.
.
$100 Fred DoOOna Memorial-Sophia
Hirano. Stagg High, d of MJM Kiyoshi

.

~

KEN UYEDA: OWNER

Empire Printing Co.
COM 1ERC IAL and SOCI L PRJ T J G
Englis h a nd Ja panese

114 Weller St. , Los. Angeles 90012

$100 Sumitmlo Bank of Calif.-Mark
Matsuo, Stagg High, s of MJM Masami
Matsuo.
Special Recognitioos-Wendy Kurihara, Edisal High, d of MIM Masami
Kurihara; Carol Nisbimori, Edisoo High,
d of MJM TadaW Nishimori; Greg Fukuhara, Franklin High, s of MJM Frank
Fuk:uhara.
$250

628-7060

loponese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Ihlro SL I,os Angeles 90013
(213) 626-8153

Foreign StudentlJAClrHwn-

bargar-{to be announced).

Bill Shima, scholarship chair, E.
Humbargar, Mrs. George Baba,
Toyo Ijuin, Dr. Kengo Terashita,
Edwin Endow and Sam Itaya were
judges this year.

'Cactus Pete'
11949 Valley Blvd., Los Angeles

221-2290

JACL tennis tourney

ORCHID CACTUS

SAN JOSE, Ca.-Entry deadline
for the July 19 local JAClrCalifornia FU-st. Bank-8umitomo Bank
tennis tournament at San J ose
State is Wednesday, July 1. Entry
forms are available at the banks
and at Pete Nakahara's law office.
Competition is to be classified by
men's and wCClen's Aye, Bee and
FUn Group mixed doubles.

(EPFHYlLUMS)

In Bloom Now!
48th Annual Flower Show
-Open Until July 1Open 9-5 Daily except Monday
UNUSUAl AND EXOTIC
TROPICALS AND CACTUS

YOUTH

shouldn't hesitate to send their children to a National Youth • Acknowledgment
Conference. The individual development that takes place at a
JAClrPSwDC REDRESS
Youth Conference is invaluable. Youth are taken out of their
No. 9-May 18, 1981
school peer groups' and placed in a situation where they can
Dooatiam UDder $20.00
express themselves freely and uninhibite(;i.
MJM Fred FUkushima (Lemro Grove,
. Let's get bdlind the National Youth Program and send our T. Naritoku (Gardena), George K Mori(Gardena). MIM 8m Kawahata
youth to this year's National Youth Cooference. If JA<L wants to moto
(Mroterey ParlQ, Harry H. Nishikawa
have young people take an interest in the organization, the (LA). Mrs. Yayoi Ono (Carsoo), Jotm Masakazu Hata}'e (Gardena). MIM Troy
organization has to take an ~rest
in youth.
Alita (Indio).
(The No. Cal.-W. Nev.-Pacific District Council, at its May 3 meeting,
voted $SOO to help defray travel costs of youth attending the National
JAo.. Youth Cmferenoe June 22-27 at UC Irvine.)
/I

$20.00 or over
Mr. Miyoshi Higa (Mroterey ParK),
M/M George M Kagawa (Grover City).
Kazumi & Isamu Matsui (long Beach),
M/M Daizo Muneno (Santa Barbara),
Mr. Hajime Sakata (San Diego), Carl K
& Susie Sato (Mesa. AZJ, MIM Tad W.
Imada (Inglewocxl).

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
MAUl COOKBOOK #1

"Maul No Ka 01 Maul Is the best".
315M:ipes • Send check of $10.00 nate to:
•
Pall Ysnanaka
1332 Komo Mal, PeaI1 CIty, HL 96782

................ ...
-

~.

~

-

~

~ ~

$100.00 or over

Dr. & Mrs. Robert T. Obi (So. Pasadena).
•
JAClr?>WOC Redress GoaI:$SO,OOO.OO
T<YrAL TO DATE: ........ .$14.406.00.
~.

**********************************
HEROIC STRUGGLES
of Japanese Americans .

An ex~rpt

from the Book - (Page 184)

•

When the Choshu clan, mainstay of the antl-Tokugawa
forces decided to raise an army from among the peasants
to overthrow the Shogunate govemment, the Burakumln.
gladly volunteered. They perceived in the clan's policy a
faint but unmistakable opportunity to regain their full citlzen·shlp status and subsequently produced an extraordinary
combat record. The new Melji govemment, In which the
abolished
Choshu clan played,a dominant role, acordl~gy
the non-person status of the Burakumin.

•

Note: In 1942 our eltlzenship was on the verge of being
revoked. In fact, we were classified 4C In the draft systema classification rendered to enemy aliens. History finds Its
course correlatively.

•

$14.50 postpaid at Pacific Citizen

*********************

IN LAS VEGAS, NEVADi
$83.39 Per Month Buys·
A Luxuriously Furnished Vacation Apartment
One Week a Year for the Next 30 Years$4,700 Total Membership Price
"INVEST IN INFLATION PROOF VACATIONS"

Now an exci ting vacation plan lets you beat the skyrocketing cost 01 accommod ati ons
In LAS VEGAS an d ove r 500 resorts around the world through RCI . an Independent ex·
change program .. and at the same ti me provides lirst class luxury accommodat IOns In
spacious vacati on apartments.You can pu t as little as$705.oo down and pay It olf In Sl (6)
years. Your onl y other cost is a small ann ual maintenance fee . Your family and fr iends can
use it when you can·t. What's even more amazi ng Is that ,you Will be protected from the
steady climb of vacation costs for 1he next 30 years... and WE GUARP.NTEE IT ThiS valu·
abl e membership can even become a part o f yo ur es tate.
Each lovely vacati on apartment has a modern. fully equipped kitchen and IS completely
furn ished Including linens and dishes. All you have to bring is yourself. your clothes your
toothbru sh and you 're at home. These vacation apartmen ts accommodate 4 to 6 persons
You can also become a member of Resort Condominiums International (RCI). an Indepen·
dent organization specializi ng in Interna tional Vacati on exchanges So. IJ one ear ou
don't feelllke.return ing to Las Veg as. you have the privilege of exchanging your week wit"
over 500 similar resorts In cit ies around the world. 8 e a winner in the vacation race to find
superior. low· cost accommodations
Take advantage of ou r offer and fi nd out. first hand. about this incredible proglam
Tim eSharing is th e " hottest .. idea 10 ever hit the vaca tion Industry Peak season resort
availabilities are already limited. Send for details today Some things are lust too good to last

For more information on this amazing Timesharing program
send for the 24 page booklet,
To: Pat Kanemoto
Vacation Spa Re s o rts
"Vacation Timesharing-Why It's
2360 S. Basc om Ave n ue
Such a Great Idea."
Campbe ll . Ca li form a 95008
IT'S FREE!
or phone (408) 37 1·8993

o-~

Yes. I would like more
information on Vacations in Las
Vegas and t~rough
the
world . Please rush my FRE E
24 page booklet "Vacation
Timesharing-Why It's Such a
Great Idea".

,

Name _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Add ress _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
St ate _ __ __ _

l ,p _ _ _ _ __

-~.r,l/PAC7

NaHonwide Business-Proflllional Directory _ Education

ment of W<men's and Minors' Bu. .
Your business card place in each issue hen! for 25 weeks 81 $25 per Ihr8e HIles. Each
Dr. <:IuiI Sbinya Tomine was reau under the Allied Occupatioo
additional line 81 56 per 25-week period. Larger (14 pt.) 1ypeI_ CXlUnlSas two lines. appointed director of administra- of Japan.
tion and business affairs at csu- • Religion'
Seattle, WO.
Greater Los Angeles
Sacramento fallowing a 'nationTwo long-time ministers of the
wide
search
of
foor
months,
ac.
Buddhist
Oturches of America
ASAHIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEl"
cording to President w. Uoyd were named bishops and have asU.S.A., Japan, Worldwid.
Johns. On campus as acting direc- swned foreign wsts, it was anAir-seo-Land-Car·Hotel
IIII W Olympic Blvd, LA 90015
tor of Asian American Studies and
623~15/9.
Call Joe or Gladys
professor in civil engineering, he
was born at Tule Lake, raised in Rose Festival princess
flOWER VIEW GARDENS #2
Alameda and graduated in engin- PORTLAND, Ore-Nancy SakaNew Otani Hotel, 110 S Loa Ang."a
Lot Angeles 90012
ArtltoJr
eering physics at UC Berkeley and moto of Oeveland. High was
Citywide Delivery
(213) 620-0808
his MS. and PhD. fnm Oregoo named to the Rose Festival Court
State.
as princess. She is the daughter of
NISEI FLORIST
In the Heart of Little Tokyo
Soroptimist Intematiooal of Los Shig and Lolita Sakamoto and is a
• 446 E 2nd St : 628-5606
Angeles West hooored Dr. Gail student JACL member.
It
Fred Mariguchi
Member: Tel.flora
Mieko NonaIra for research work
00 Asian wanen. CuITently, she is
Nisei Travel
doing research on Issei women in
1344 W 15Sth St, Gardena 90247
the Hawaii sugar industry, as a
(213) 327-5110
post-doctoral fellow, UCLA Asian
THE PAINT SHOPPE
American Studies Center. She is
LaMancha Center, 1111 N Harbor
also doing research 00 The Nisei
Fullerton, Ca /714-526-0116
Question in Pre-war Hawaii, and
CUSTOM MADE FUTON
the Establishment and Develop(213) 243-2754 ,
..
........
. _..... Nt
SUZUKI FUTON MFG.

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance
Assn."

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU

321 e2nd St, #505
Loa Angel.a 90012

624~1

Orange County

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc.

Rare an'd Treosured Soundlracks (RTS)
P.O. Box 687, Costa Mesa, Ca . 92627
Catalag-$I
Over 2-50,000 lP Records
We Ship Everywherel
est . 1970

250 E. 1st St., Los Angel.. 90012
Suit. 900
626-9625

Mariner Real Estate

321 E. lnd St., Los Angeles 90012
Suite 500
626-4394

'Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

VICTOR A KATO, Realtor Associote
17552 Beach Blvd, Huntington Bch 92647
bus. (714)848-1511
res. 962·7447

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE

Insurance Service

852-1 6th St
San ~iego
92lql

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.
Complete Pro Shop, Restouront, Lounge
2101-2200 Ave So.
(206) 325-2525

PAUL H. HOSHI
•

(714) 234-0376
res. 264·2551

FRANK KINOMOTO
5075 King St.
(206) 622· 2342

Japanese Language Lessons

The Intennountain

4459 Morrell St .~ Son Diego 92109
(714) 483·3276

Mam Wakasugi

. Pacific Sands Motel

Pete and Shako Oingsdale, Prop .
(714) 488·7466
«49 Ocean Blvd, Pacific Beach 92109

Ventura County
CALVIN MATSUI, REAlTY
Homes & Commercial
371 N Mobil Ave, Suite 7, Camarillo
(805) 987-5800

San Jose, Ca.
Edward T Morioka, Realtor
3170 Williams Rd, Son Jose
("OS) 246-6606
res . 3714W2

Watsonville

Sales Rep, Row Crop Farms
Blackaby Real Estate, Rt 3 Box 72, Weiser,
Idaho 83672. (503) 881·1301/262-3459

Silver Associates

Wholesale to the Public
PAT TAKASUGI , BROKER
We can ship .
(208) 482-6216
'We specialize in one ounce . 999 +
sitver coins ."

Acreage, Ranches, Homes, Income
TOM NAKASE. Realtor
25 Clifford Ave.
(408)724-6-477

321 E. 2nd St., Loa Angeles 90012
Suit. 300
626-5275

Hirohata Ins. Agency, Inc.

Itan~
& Kagawa, lne.
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012
Suite 301
6~4-0758

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.

1245 E. Walnut St, PcIsodena 91106
Suite 112

•

7.95-7059,681-4411 LA

Kamiya Ins. Al:~'

327 E. 2nd St., Los
Suite 224

Inc.

~DO

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency

327 E. 2nd St., LosAngelee 90012
Suite 221
628-1365

Washington, D.C.

Wada Asato Associates, Inc.

From Your Heritage ,

Genuine Centuries-Old KoMonin

TOYl;~
STUDIO
318 East First Street
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
626-5681

a

/("'....

Call for Appointments:
Phone 687 ·0387
105 Japanese VlDage Plaza MaD
Los Angeles 90012
Toshi Otsu,

Needlecratt

2943 W. Ba ll Rd .
Anaheim , Ca 92804
(71 4) 995-2432

MIKAWAYA

(umme« 0.,1 & Indu'lro,,1
A,,·( nndtl lonJnR & R IrtRer,1itnn
onlraelor

Sweet Shops

Sam J. Umemoto

x x x x DIVIS/Ill; 01 Kly~

· ·b"'ors, I tIc.
Vc:gt"lll hi I ' O Isln

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS
, WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE
929-943 S. San Pedro St.
CITY MARKET

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015
Phone: (213) 625-2101

I am enclosing my donation for:
_ _copies of E-W 1:$5.50
(+$1 postage-handling)
$6-50 ea ______
_ _copiesofE-W 11:$7.50
(+ $1 .30 postage-handling)
$8.80 ea ________-;Amount enclosed: $,______
Name ______________ ________ ______________
_________ __ ___________

Jape"" Bunke

Ad~s

226 South Harbor Blvd.
'S anta Ana, Calif. 9 2704

(71 4) n S-n27
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JUST OFF THE PRESS!

E tablished 1936

AThree-Generation Study

Nisei Trading

By GENE N. LEVINE / COLBERT RHODES

•

A product of the survey data collected by the JACL-UCLA
Japanese American Research Project of the Issei, Nisei and
Sansei indicating the degree of acculturation, the relationship
between attitudes and behavior within the Japanese American
ethnic group, and the changes .. .
Dr. levine's special study sought to discover how the
Japanese American community has managed to retain its solidarity as it has -;- considering all the pressures to the contrary
for assimilation and acculturation. He addressed the question by
concentrating on the Nisei, using the Issei as the basis, and
employing the Sansei dota to gauge outcomes. His final chapter
offers a prognosis-<ontroversial when it was presented at the
1978 National JACL Convention, Salt lake City.

NEW A DDRESS :
249 S. San Pedro 51.
Los Angeles, Ca Ii f. 900 12
Tel. : 624-6601

SAM REIBOW CO.
1506 W, Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles
295-5204

EQ lIO N B-R 0 TH E R ~ ~1

("(/ \tn( (' 1<) 1'1

GRANO STAR

ED SATO
Servicing Los Angeles
,293-7000
733-OSS7

Aloha Plumbing

~o=.;:-

CHINESE CUISINE
Lunch. Dinner . Cocktails'
]
W. Specialize In
•
Staamed FI.h & Clama
(213) 626-2285
!M3 &II ..... WIw, ... D*Ibl~
5 Mill frtrn MJSic COr &00ci;Jer StdlJn
BANQUET TO 200==r '-

- RI 'P,II(\ ()ur '''''' I,III y -

•

list Price $23.50 -SPECIAL to JACLers; $18. 9S postpaid
ALSO AVAILABLE AT: JACL MIDWEST OFRCE,
NATIONAL HEADQUARTtRS, WASHINGTON OFRCE

243-pp : Praeger Publishers, New Yorl<:, N.V. 1017S
(Send this mail order to the closest source.)

MARUKYO

~

'\

,'

Lie 1 20lA 7S
PARTS & SUPPLI ES

1948 S. Grand, 'LoS" Angeles
Phone: 749 c 4371

-

• ••• • • ••• • ••• • The Japanese American Community:

Lt( N20881> 1(·20·.18

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Remodel a nd Repairs
Wate r Hea rers, Ga rbage Disposa b
Furnaces

~

City, State, ZIP __________________________-'--_____
PLEASE MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO:

Appk1n( e' - TV · Furntture

[~"C'(/n

~

WEST lOS ANGELES JACL AUXILIARY
1431 Annacost Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025

~

"IF PRODUCECO.\(jjI

The ever popular cookbook
published by the
west los Angeles JACL Auxiliary

OPEN EVERY DAY
Luncheon 11:30 • 2:00
Dinner 5:00 • 11:00
Sunday 12:00 • 11 :00

PHOTOMART

CHIVO'S

EAGLE

EAST WEST FLAVORS

~

Today's Classic Looks
for Women & Men

244 E 1st st.
Los Angeles. CA
628
-4 9 .~ 5
2801 W. Ball Rd.
Anaheim, CA
(714) 995·6632
Pacific'Square
Redondo Beach Blvd.
Gardena, CA
(213) 538·9389
• 118 Japanese Village Plaza
624-1681
Los Angeles, CA

. t. ;

97215 (2344714).

Ente rrai nme nt

322 Harrison St., Oaklond. Ca. 94607

25A Tamalpais Ave ., San An selmo
(41 5) 459-4026
JUll (YORICHI) KOOANI . Pres.

tWo mmths ~t Benjamin Franklin Savings & Loan and The
Prudential life Insurance Co., using their offices and tel~
phon~.
"(Thus) as many as 15 of us have been able to work
together at one time, that resulted in ftm rather than tedium,"
Yasui noted.
The experience has been enlightening. About 40 names presumed to be Japanese were Czech, Dutch, Fllmish, Rwnanian or
Russian in origin Others offered opinions about JACL (one
thought it was "radical"). Some asked how newcomers can meet
other Nikkei Some members said they were not on the chapter
newsletter list
Some businessmen didn't wish to be added to the classified
section as ''they don't need any more business". But it is expected to selVe as an index of the Nikkei talent in the area
Issei who happen to be living in the same household are to be
listed separately. Those who are married are being asked for
.both names.
And to JACLers who live outSide the designated area, confinnation is requested (since the committee is not making any
long-distance calls for confinnation) by writing or calling: furtland JACL Directory, c/o Yasui, 227 SE 52nd Ave, Portland, Ore

-COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

3 16 E. 2nd St. , Los Ange les
.
622-3968

ASUKA JAPANESE ANTIQUES

~t

.POLYNESIAN ROOM

elm!'r.l' & PhOIOWJph,( )uppl ,E'\

Mutual Supply Co., Inc.

1-Collecting the names from Ma Bell's directory, supplementing that
with membership lists from various community groups.
2-Then telephoning all the names to check the accuracy of the infonnation and permission to list them in the JACL directory.
3-Everyooe listed will receive a copy of the directory, which is
~ed
to be finished this swnmer.
The phme committee bas been meeting regularly over the

"awaii

3116 W. Jefftrson Blvd.
Loa Angeles 90018
732~108

~

PORTI..AND, Ore.-As a community service project, the Portland JACl:. is nearing completioo of a Nikkei phone directory,
expected to contain about 2,000 names from Oackamas, Multn<r
mah and Washington counties and Vancouver, Wash.
Olapter c&president Miyuki Yasui spells out how it's being
accomplished in the current newsletter.

.

Sato Insurance Agency

America in February; and Rev. '
Sbodo Tsunoda, named to the Buddhist churches of Canada. Both
are retired BCA ministers.
#

Portland JACL's community
project: Nikkei phone book

• •••••••••••••

90012
626-8135

. 171 Ohio St, Chicoeo 60611
(312) 944-5444
784-8517, ev., Sun

san francisco

• For Kamoo Guide booklet,
please send $3.50 (postage included). If, after reading it, you hav.e
further questions, we will correspond by mail

1$029 Sylvanwood Ave.
Norwalk, Co 90650
864-5774

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE

Renew Your Membership

- New Studio Hours: Open Mon.Fri., 9 am-3:30 pm.; Sat Wltil S;
Sunday by appointment only.
Please call and make an appointment so we may inform you beforehand, if necessary.

Inouye Insurance Agency

366 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 90012
626-5861
629-1425

Cansultanfa . Woshington Motters
900-1 7th St p.m, Washington, OC 20006
202-296-4484

INSmUCTOR
Family Crests & Historical Dolls

322 E. 2nd St., Loa Angeles 90012
287-8605
628-1214

The Midwest

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES

Tom Nakase Realty .

31'2 E. 1st ~t.,
Rm. 205
Los Angeles, Ca. 90012
(213) 629-2848/755-9429
Kei Yoshida,

COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTECTION •

FILM MUSIC &BROADWA.Y, TOO

San Diego

Y OSlUlGa namlDlD Art

early last mooth by the
BCA They are Rev. Sbawsbew Sakow, who was named bishop of the
Hompa Hongw(ll\ji of South

IlOWlced

~a*

New OtanI Hotel &
Guden--Arcacle 11
110 S. Loe Angela

Pacific Otl.zen, 244 S. San Pedro St, #506, Los Angeles. Ca'90012
JACL Midwest Office, 5415 N. Oark St, Oricago, III 60640.
• Enclosed.is $
for __ copy/copies of Levine's
"The Japanese American Community".
A~

Name ____________________________________________

____________-~
~City/State/ZIP ______________________________
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SEKO

ceived the medical opinion on
January 7, four days after my

Ohno elected to Nat'l Science Academy

dream.
illS ANGELFS-Suswnu Ohno,
''Pronise not to come at that
Ph.D, chainnan of the Division of
, e or after," he bad asked. I
Biology at the City of Hope, was
bIn
elected to the National Academy
me fum the family boUse 00 tried to avoid answering. We
of Sciences, the official adviser to
the night of his departure with have always relied on the
the federal government in the
specific instructims for the bard, cruel rules of our childmatters of science and technology.
.
.
.
Ohno bas a world-wide reputatenD of his illness and final hood. A pnmuse
given 15 a pron'on &or his original' work in
disposirim of his ~
and mise kept Exasperated with
'.
dif&
. . -7 ~
"'......:....hnn he raised his
genencs, sex ,erennanon pa thology and vertebrate evolutionary
possessims. 1 was perturbed my m;;:w.a......,
when be told me to put it 00 ~
"What do you want to
mechanisms.
paper. "I'o make SLD"e you observe?" The image of vulA native of Japan, Ohno joined
ckm't make any mistakes." tures came to mind. And I, disthe City of Hope in 1952 and had
.
.
'bl
previously served as Research
Forgetting the sober content graced m covebng my tem e
Fellow in the Pathol~
Depart_
of our conversatim, 1 lashed self-image at the forfeiture of
ment of the Institute for Infectious
back in characteristic fasbioo. his dignity and pride, gave my
Diseases .at Tokyo University.
"I'm not a toIal idiot" He reluctant, finn word.
• Awards
c::buckled. Om' usual sense of
'!\vo anxious years are past
Akira Yosbida, Ph.D. director of
• biochemical genetics research at
ease was reStored. Send me a The sad secret carried like a
to
the City of H~
Medical Center,
signal when you are dying, 1 stooe. Sometimes, too ~vy
asked. 1 .-TO";~
time to pre- bear alone. At those times, I
was named winner of the 1981 Hupare ourL~and
youngest turned to loyal friends, who
man Genetics Award by Prof. Eiji
sister. Our father died a year never violated my trust and
Inoue, president of the Japanese
Susumu Ohno, Ph.D.
Society of Hwnan Genetics. Yoed
brother"
later on my brother's 47th preserv my
s pnsbida will receive the award later
bi11bday without learning our vacy. To them, lowe appreciaCommon Cause
this year in. ceremooies at Fusecret. My brother was also tion for offering understanddd A/;~
• d'
kuoka,Japan.
#
never to know that our father ing, not hqle. It would have a s ,v/""e/ Irector Konko Church to
was tenninally ill with cancer been a false gift, for there ~as
WASlllNGTON--Sue K Embrey
for a year.
. no hqle. My broth~
di~
of Los Angeles was elected in celebrate 50 yrs.
• • •
peacefully, Without pam. Until April to tbe natiooai governing SAN fRANQSCO-The Konko
Toward the end of last year, the-last, he w~
~aithful
to the - board of Cmunon Cause and is its alUrch of San Francisco will cele1 developed a ridiculous ~t
~
coocept of masculine
first ~
A;m~rican
~or
in brate its 50th anniversary May 30or pJaang my robe Within dignity. 'There were no tears.
the o~n
s l~year
history. 31 at the Social Hall and at the
reach at night and checking
did not weep when he died. She will serve a three-year adjacent Cluist United Presby# . terian alUrch facilities.
the telephones to see that they Not this secood time, nor the ,tHemtAWAl1
were ~
One night, I fll'st, when he died as an artist
'
that we (JACL) are working
repeating a pat- The grief is too deep for tears.
on." He noted that the Native
realized I ~
tem of other death waits. On A wound that cannot be o..m..... fnmJi'rla...
Hawaiian Oaims bill has
January 3, 1981, 1 dreamt of cleansed with water. Not all vide the Hawaiians from the passed the U.S. Senate twice
my brother for the first time in the water in the sea that car- rest of the community.
but has not passed the U.S.
yearS. The journal entIy: "A ries his ashes away, leaving
She said, "People who do not House. The Native Hawaiian
death dream." On January 20, behind his memory. Memorial take the time to llllderstand us Oaims bill seeks reparations
official word of approaching Day is not today. It is every want us to get into a meltiJlg for what the Hawaiians condeath. My brother bad re- day.
#
pot situation and want us to sider the illegal overthrow of
relinquish our identities. Yet, their sovereign nation in 1893.
scholarsthrooghouttheworld "Ifitsubm~ay
say that (cultural) identity can pass, But in order to pass, we
be retained while still living have to push it We have to use
with each other (in a multi-cul- all the influence that we can
WASHINGTON-The League of Women voters and the Canmittee for tura1 envirooment).
muster in order to get somethe Study of tbe American Electorate, aloog with 30 na~
~
''The Japanese in Hawaii thing like this," said the nationtKm includi. the JAa., asked tbe ~
networks and Wlre servteeS
are no longer the majority. al JACL ~ent
"I think we
May 5 to vobmIarily refrain from projecting tbe results of presidential
1hat in itself will show the can work together."
electi<m while any polling places are still ~
.
.
The request, made in a letter by LWV President Ruth J. Hinerfeld,
trend in politics in the future,"
The Japanese were the only
came ~ a resuh of reports of individuals leaving the polls Without v~
continued DeSoto. "All of us ethnic group to publicly supafter RmaJd Reagan ~
named tbe projected winDer of tbe 1980 preslcan agree that the political port the Hawaiians in getting
dential eJection
posture of the state of Hawaii President Reagan to re-estal>"We do not believe that any news agency sboo1d refrain flUD full and
is slowly evolving so that re- lish the Native Hawaiian Stufair reporting of actual and final cwnts when they become available. But
a projectioo, DO matter bow it is derived, is not the same as actual results presentation in both houses of dy Commission. "I kDow that
and can have tbe effect of influencing those results," said Hinerfeld:
legislation has no idea of what the board of trustees was
HiDerfeld's letter also noted that since SOOle West Coast elecnoos, you and I have gone through to hwnbled by the sign of 'true
fnm state to U.s. representative, were decided by margins from 25-800 get to where we're at So they aloha,' " emoted DeSoto.
votes, such projectioos coold have influenced the results and may do so
Earl Nishimura, president
Oegislators) are prone to mak#
in future eJectioos
ing statements as "Why should of the local JACL chapter,
Seinan Ctr. gets grant for new bldg. .
my people pay for what hap- recognized the similarities in
LOS ANGEI.ES--The Seinan Senior Citizens Center bas received a pened to your people?"
problems between the HaS368,<XX> grant fnm tbe Los Angeles Cmuni~
Dev~t
DeTsujimura said, "Many of waiian and Japanese Ameripartment to start tbe coostructioo of a new COODlluruty sel'Vlce center.
the problems Frenchy is fae- can communities. "For the last
1beoenterbad been previously housed in tbeSouthwest LA Gardners
ing are exactly the same ones SO years, the Japanese have
Aswriarim fOl" tbe past 10 years.
1bemmies fOl" tbe cmstruction of tbe new center comes from the U.S.
Dept of Hwsing and Urban Develqlment The $368,(XX) grant will be
Another Original Design
used fOl" the pbysical structure and the prqJerty it will oa:upy. Groundbreaking caemmies are scheduled for May 28, 000Il, at W. Jefferson
for the .SPORTS BUFF ...
#
Blvd. and 12th Ave.
,,","no

r

News services asked to
.stop poll projections

Suzume-no-gakko

Koto-samisen

PACOIMA, Ca-~
two-week "Su- LOS ANGELES-In honor of 10
zume no qakko summer pro- students receiving their degrees
graIJ1 for children, 2nd through 6th in koto and samisen from the Mi~es,
on ~apnes
cultural ex- yagi Institute of Japan, the Kensho
penences will be hel~
at the SFV Kai, composed of students of
J~es
Commuruty Center Mme. Jyorokusho Kineya, will
~
~y,
June 29. ~lpresent a concert on June 7, 1:30
ment.IS limited. Info contact. M. pm. at Zensllliji, 123 S. Hewitt St
Kushida (J60.6718).
Proceeds will be donated to the

Asian/Pac. Youth Conf.

GARDENA. Ca.-To adalawJedge Dr. F. Carole F\Qita's recent pmnotim at Hartxr-U<lA Medical Center (PC May 15), Frialds of Carole
F\Uita ~
Group will bold lII:Dber chow mein luncheon fund-raiser
(Xl Smday, Jtme 7, 11 am. to 2 p.m., at tbe Gardena Buddhist Ol\m:b,
1517 W. 166ch St ·TIckets are $S. Info aDtact: GeOI"ge Naobara (213)
32.103S4, .kDl SaiJD 626-4471, Ed SDraki 896&81, Irene Iwamoto ~

Class.-f.-ed Ad

.

Watercolor prevIew

REDlANDS, ca.-A preview/reception of watercolor paintings by
Riverside JA<J.er Robert Meltzer
will be presented June 9, 7 p.m.,
here at the San BemardinoCounty
Museum, 2024 Orange Tree Lane.

.

Renew JACL Membership

NICHIBEIBUSSM
(SInce 11102)
140.IIIc:bon St. s.n Joee, CII .112
indicate _

8nd Qu8nIIty DMIrwd -------=="-'---
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------------------BERKELEY: Oregon above Shattuck

near Mar1<etplace-4 bedrooms. 2
baths. dining room. fireplace. hardwood
floors. garden $130.000. Assume

12'/.1% loan. (415) 841-6500 Ext. 398.

EMPLOYMENT
JOBS OVERSEAS. Big Money Fast

$20.000 TO $50.000 plus per year. Call
1-716-842-6000 Ext. 5103.
SERVICES FOR Asian American
Youth is seeking a Project Director for
CETA component Send resume ~ 61
15/81 . cJo Nancy Yamauchi. 4211 anta Monica BI., Los Angeles. Ca 90029

ANNOUNCEMENT
DESIRE TO CONTACT

. SUMIK? NAKMU~

T~

~:tr6fS'

~

kamura who owned a fruit maJ1<et in the
Old Pike St. Mar1<et. Seattle. Wash. ~
parted Seattle Dec. '41 or Jan. 42.
Please contact: Helen (nee Burton) Clifford. 4311 Bagget Dr.. Riverside. Calif.•
92505. Tel : 1-714-359-1375.

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE TOUR (Tokyo /Hakonel
Fuji Lakes/KaruizawalTakayamalMalsumolo/KanazawaJ
KatayamazulKyolo+Kyushu Ext) .. , .... . ........ OCT. 15th
FAA EAST TOUR (Japan/HongKong/BangkoklSingapore) ..NOV. 6th
For full information/brochure:

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'farrell Street '(415) 474-3900
.$'I!..franclsco, Ca. 94102
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100% Cotton, bright Yellow T-Shirt .
Printed in Black
In honor of 30 top Sumo wrestlers comlng from Japan
for the Sumo Tournament in San Jose -June 5 & 6

273-3606.

JAPAN SUMMER TOUR (11-day Main tour+Kyushu Exy) JUNE 29th

~

Includes postage
and handling.

FORTUNES ARE being made in An·
telope Valley land investments. Free information. no obligation. Blue Ribbon
Real Estate. 38606 N Sierra Hi·way.
Palmdale. Ca 93550. (805) 947-4161 .

OUR 1981 ESCORTED TOURS

779l.

AdultS...
S. M, 1.., XL

JeClJrity. AlC ....iew of mtns. freshly decorated. wet bar $109.500. O.W.C.
Journeys End. (213) 681-0362

been fighting because of the
kind of treatment we have
been receiving from our
government," be said "Up to
1952, there were SOO repressive or discriminatory laws
against Japanese in this COlIDtry, Even after the war years,
where we had a glorious war
record, we were not recognized automatically. We had to
' ._
fight I'&or Cl'vil rights," Nishi
mura continued.
Anyone in Hawaii affected
by Executive Order 9066 can
come fOlWard to testify and
should contact Mrs. Patsy ~ki, JACL research chair533-6753.
#
person at (~)

9'en
$ 7.95

LOS ANGELES-To gain an understanding of the gaps in Medicare and supplemental plans, the
NISei Continuing Education Committee of the Japanese Pioneer
Center will 00st a seminar on Saturday, June 6, 9:30-11:30 am. at
the little Td<yo Service Center,
fowth floor, Japanese American

LOS ANGELES-A Health Fair, Cultural and Community Center.
sponsored by the West LA JACL Robert E. Doane from the State
and Auxiliary, with more than 10 Dept of Insurance will be pre#
free health services or education . ~t
and three minimal fee services
will be offered Sunday, May 31,
U:304 pm. at the Sawtelle Japanese Institute, 2110 Corinth AveREAL ESTATE
nue. Minimal fee services include
: reduced, 1
a tetanus shot, blood tests and a GLENDA~O
mobile cheSt X-ray.
# . bedroom & den, 1~
baths. fireplace.

0

Calendar

Medicare gap

WLA health fair

by ROD of Sun Valley

Fundraiser set for Carole Fuiita

JACCC Theater building fund

ANGEI...E:>-The AsianJ
Pacific Youth Coalition conference will be held June 26-27 at the
Student Union, CSU Los Angeles.
Workshops will focus on gangs,
drug abuse, the draft and other
youth issues. Info contact: Ellyn
Braga (213) 933-7277.
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